RALEIGH
ALL TERRAIN BIKES

PERFORMANCE BIKES FOR MEN AND BOYS
MIRAGE ATB 18

- Full Shimano Exage Trail ensemble.
  - SIS rear derailleur.
  - Biopace chainset with black rings.
  - Linear response brake levers.
- Reynolds 501 butted main tubes with a Unicrown fork and high quality forged ends.
- Anodised alloy ATB rims with Shimano rear cassette and front quick release hub.
- Reynolds 501 ATB Handlebar with TIG Welded T-Bone stem.
  Colour: Warm White  Frame Sizes: 20", 21", 23"
MONTAGE ATB 18

- Reynolds 501 butted main tubes with a Unicrown fork and high-quality forged ends provide light and responsive handling over all terrains.
- Suntour Accushift index gear system ensures fast and precise gear changes.
- Black alloy front and rear cantilevers supply rugged stopping power.
- SR Ovaltech alloy triple chainset improves pedalling efficiency and comfort.
- Strong ATB alloy rims with front quick release alloy hub.
- Reynolds 501 ATB Handlebar with TIG Welded T-Bone stem.

Colour: Cool Mint Frame Sizes: 20", 21", 23".

ALL TERRAIN BIKES

All Terrain Bikes (ATB's) or Mountain bikes first began in the late 1970's, when a bunch of cyclists in California tested each other's nerve by riding down the fire trails of Mount Tamalpais. The bikes were heavy, very stable and tough but difficult to handle. Soon the riders were making their bikes lighter and easier to handle. The ATB was born. The addition of 15 gears and new cantilever brakes meant that the bikes could be ridden fast uphill and were just as good to ride across rough terrain. The craze soon caught on and now the bikes have been even further refined so the ATBs are lighter, more comfortable, very stable and tough but they are still as much fun to ride as when they were first invented.

Recently more people are discovering that the design characteristics of ATBs made them ideal for use in town too and of course ideal for casual trips into the country. The wide cushion tyres will cope with all of the pothole problems in today's roads as well as bumpy gravel paths. The head up position gives superb all round visibility and the wide flat bar makes handling at slow speeds easy. All Raleigh ATBs have a 15 year frame guarantee and one year parts warranty - so go and enjoy yourself, ride a Raleigh ATB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame size</th>
<th>Inside leg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>24-28 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>29-33 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>30-34 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>32-36 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The inside leg measurements printed in this brochure are intended only as a guide. We recommend that all

All ATB bikes in this catalogue are fitted with Selle Royal saddles whose reputation for quality, comfort and reliability is world famous.

MODEL | MONTAGE ATB 18
--- | ---
Frame | Reynolds 501 Butted Frame with Reynolds 501 Main Tubing and Forged Ends.
Fork | Reynolds 501 Butted 1 1/8" Unicrown Fork with Forged Ends.
Wheels/Tyres | 26 x 1.75" Alloy with Alloy Hub and 1 speed freewheel.
Mudguards | Clear COURSE Mountain Bike Mudguards.
Handlebar | Enamel Reynolds 501 All Terrain Bend with ATB rubber grips.
Stem | Black T-Bone TIG Welded with internal cable route.
Brakes | Alloy Cantilevers with Alloy Mountain Bike Levers.
Gear Levers | Suntour Accushift Rear Gear with Index handlebar Mounted Gear Levers.
Chainset | Suntour Ovaltech Alloy 48/38/28T.
Forkset | 1 1/8"-1 1/2"-2"-2 1/2".
Pedals | Black Plastic Flip Flop.
Saddle | Selle Royal Grained Suede Anatomic.
Seat Pin | Alloy Single Allen Bolt Adjustment.
Extras | Spoke Protector Disc.
Price | £305.98. (21" frame)
MEMPHIS ATB 18
- High impact lightweight colour and graphics styling.
- Raleigh High performance brazed frame with forged ends, "loose proof" headset and sealed bottom bracket fittings.
- Suntour Accushift index gear system ensures fast and precise gear changes.
- Strong ATB alloy rims with front quick release alloy hub.
- SR Ovaltech Triple chainset for smooth, efficient pedalling.
- Grained Suede anatomic saddle and fluted alloy seat pin with precise single bolt tilt adjustment.
- Colour: Mountain Blue
- Frame Sizes: 20", 21", 23"

MASSIF ATB 15
- High performance Raleigh brazed frame with forged ends, "loose proof" headset and sealed bottom bracket fittings.
- Shimano Index System Gear Set for precise gear selection.
- Strong ATB alloy rims with Maillard Diabolo alloy hubs.
- Quick-release seat clamp allows instant control of saddle height for steep off road descents.
- Latest vapour colour styling with contrasting ATB componentry.
- SR Ovaltech triple chainset improves pedalling efficiency.
- Colour: Vaporised Aqua Mint.
- Frame Sizes: 20", 21", 23"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MEMPHIS ATB 18</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MASSIF ATB 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>Raleigh All Terrain Brazed Frame with Forged Ends.</td>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>Raleigh All Terrain Brazed Frame with Forged Ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Raleigh Hi-Tensile Uncrown Fork with Forged Ends.</td>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Raleigh Hi-Tensile Uncrown Fork with Forged Ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels/Tyres</td>
<td>26 x 1.75&quot; Alloy with Alloy Hubs and Hi-Ridge Skinnest Tyres QR Front Hub.</td>
<td>Wheels/Tyres</td>
<td>26 x 1.75&quot; Alloy with Alloy Hubs and Hi-Ridge Skinnest Tyres QR Front Hub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudguards</td>
<td>Clearance for Mountain Bike Mudguard.</td>
<td>Mudguards</td>
<td>Clearance for Mountain Bike Mudguard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>Enamelled Raleigh All Terrain Bicycle with ATB rubber grips.</td>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>Enamelled Raleigh All Terrain Bicycle with ATB rubber grips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Alloy Cantilever with Alloy Mountain Bike Levers.</td>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Alloy Cantilever with Alloy Mountain Bike Levers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailleur</td>
<td>Sun Tour 3040 Accushift Rear Gear with Index Handlebar Mounted Gear Levers.</td>
<td>Derailleur</td>
<td>Sun Tour 3040 Accushift Rear Gear with Index Handlebar Mounted Gear Levers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Selle Royal Grained Suedine Anatomic Saddle.</td>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Selle Royal Grained Suedine Anatomic Saddle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx Weight</td>
<td>32 lbs. (21&quot; frame)</td>
<td>Approx Weight</td>
<td>32 lbs. (21&quot; frame)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUSTANG 15 SIS

- A new Mustang that's hot to handle and hot on looks.
- Sensational Vaporised Flame/Solar Sparkle finish - A Raleigh exclusive.
- Shimano Index System geared with precise 'thumbshift' control.
- Powerful alloy cantilever brakes deliver sure stopping.
- Triple chainset with forged alloy cotterless cranks.
- High quality, smooth running Maillard Diabolo hubs.
- Colour: Vaporised Flame with Solar Sparkle
- Frame Sizes: 20", 21", 23".

MODEL: MUSTANG 15 SIS

- Frame/Fork: Raleigh All Terrain Frame design with Hi-tensile Unicrown Fork.
- Wheels/Tyre: 26x1.75" Chrome Plated Steel with Alloy Hubs and Hi-ridge Gumwall Tyres.
- Mudguards: Clearance for Mountain Bike Mudguards.
- Handlebar: Enamel All Terrain Handlebar with ATB contour grips.
- Seat: Black Alloy Swan Neck.
- Brakes: Alloy Cantilever with Black ATB levers.
- Bar/Clamp: Enamelled All Terrain with handlebar mounted gear Levers.
- Chainset: 48/38/28T Steel Channings with 170mm Alloy Cotterless Cranks.
- Freewheel: 14-17-20-24-28T
- Pedals: New Style ATB Resin.
- Saddle: Mountaineer Black.
- Extras: Rear Derailleur Gear Protector, Spoke Protector Disc, Black water bottle with white alloy cage.
- Approx Weight: 36 lbs (21" frame)
MONTREY LADIES
At last, a ladies ATB that not only looks visually stunning — using Raleigh’s latest vapourised paint technology but is also equipped with the latest ATB componentry.
The Shimano 15 wide ratio gears are designed to take on hills.
The alloy cranks, hubs, brakes and handlebar stem keep the total overall weight down and give a lighter, more responsive and comfortable ride.
Colour: Vapourised Maroon
Frame sizes: 16” (with 24” wheels)
18”, 20”.

MUSTANG GT 15
◆ Raleigh All Terrain frame and Unicrown fork offers rugged performance both on and off road.
◆ Exclusive vapourised paint finish with state-of-the-art style appeal.
◆ Triple chainset with forged alloy cotterless cranks.
◆ High quality, smooth running Maillard Diablo alloy hubs.
◆ Powerful alloy cantilever brakes deliver sure stopping.
◆ Black water bottle and white alloy cage give added value and good looks.
Colour: Vapourised Maroon
Frame Sizes: 16” (with 24” wheels)
20”, 21”, 22”.

MODEL MONTREY LADIES
Frame/Fork
Raleigh All Terrain Frame design with Hi-kerb Unicrown Fork.
Wheels/Tyre
16” - 24 x 1.75” Chrome plated steel with alloy hubs, 20”, 21”, 22” - 26” x 1.95” Chrome plated steel with alloy hubs, Hi-kerb gumwall tires to suit.
Headset
Enlarged Raleigh AT Mounting with Black R/T sliding guides.
Seat post
Black Alloy Swivel Lock.
Brakes
Alloy Cantilever with Black A/TB levers.
Derailleur
Shimano Tourney Rear Gear
Handlebar
Enlarged Handlebar
Mounting Gear Levers.
Chainset
48/38/26T Steel Chainrings with 1/2 x 3/32” Chain, 106mm cranks on 16” frame model.
Front Wheel
14”- 17”, 20”, 24”- 28”.
Fenders
New style MTB resin.
Grips
Mountainbike Black.
Extra
Rear Water Bottle Cage with White Alloy Cage
Rear Derailleur Gear Protector
Spoke Protector Dial.
Approx Weight
36 lbs. (21” frame)
MARAUDER ATB 15

- Raleigh All Terrain frame geometry and Unicrown fork combine strength with comfort both on and off road.
- 15 wide ratio gears operated by handlebar thumbshift controls.
- Powerful alloy cantilever brakes for sure stopping.
- Stylish swan neck alloy handlebar stem.
- Strong and reliable triple one-piece crank set.
- Deep tread tyres for comfort and grip.

Colour: Blaze Blue.
Frame Sizes: 16" (with 24" wheels), 20", 21", 23"

MODEL MARAUDER ATB 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame/Fork</th>
<th>Raleigh All Terrain frame design with Hi-tensile Unicrown Fork.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheels/Tyres</td>
<td>16&quot; - 24 x 1.75&quot; Chrome Plated Steel. 20&quot;, 21&quot;, 23&quot; - 29 x 1.75&quot; Chrome Plated Steel. Hi-Edge Slickwall Tyres to suit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudguards</td>
<td>Clearance for Mountain Bike Mudguards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>Enamelled Raleigh All Terrain Bend with Black ATB Contour grip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Black Alloy Swan Neck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Alloy Cantilever with Black ATB Levers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailleur</td>
<td>Sachs/Hurex Rear Gear with Handlebar mounted Gear Levers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainset</td>
<td>41/18/37T Steel Chainrings with 170mm O.P.C. 143mm O.P.C. on 16&quot; frame model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freewheel</td>
<td>14, 17, 20, 24, 28T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>New Style ATB Resin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Mountaineer Black.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx Weight</td>
<td>37 lbs. (21&quot; Frame)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>